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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
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SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES

Local and 'Per.sonal teA

I

[.'

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery • Huyler•s Candies

J?rof. Asplund was very much oe·
cupled in Assembly Thursday reading
a piece entitled "\Yhen I Am :Mar·
rled,"

"1 wish I were au ele.phant."

•

0. A. Matson ®. Co.
202. West Ra.ilroad Avenue

'I
'

Vol. VII.
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To wear an apron or not to wear
Misa Brown w.as absent Thursday rn
colo. Phone 2511,
Auto Phone 452.
·' that Is the uuestion.
1e
a<:>('ount o~ illness.
.0 I
-:-:If you have not learned
how io
malte bread, you have a great deal of
Professor \Velnzirl occupied th•~
Wholesale and RetuU Dealers in
pleasure still before you.-President Assembly period last Friday mom!ng.
=====FRESH AND SALT MEATS====
Tight.
J He read. to the students tlle interest.
in~
lectures
on
Gallleo
b~·
Sir
Olivt"t'
FRESH SAUSAG:ln EVERY DAY.
... • ....
et
Albuqucl.'que,
Lodge.
Befo1·e
reading
}le
gave
a
few
109 :North Second Street,
He sneal<s from experience.
minutes tall< on im·entlons. referring
:to Alfred H ussell \Vallace's book, "The
"\Vlw said pleasant weather?
GALLUP LUMP
Wonderful Century." The period was CERRILLOS LUMP
enjoyed very much by the students.
"Dogs and other weapons."

SCHWARTZMAN ®. WITH

..

$5.50 TON

...

Coke, Lime,
~ , ...J
Mr. Bell will ha\•e <•!large o! ).!iss NativeWocd and TT •
yourself at Huggett's Latin class wl11le sl1e is ab- Kindling
-;-

F011rteen lovers!

.-:make

tl. HAHN

i

A mer. Lumber

Co's Mlll Wood
$2. Full Load

s~'>nt.

~-------------------------------:The students talting part in the
!play "~'he Rl\•als" have begun to re-

MONTEZVMA TRUST COMP A ~y

•!';-

Eight of them did it, t<>o.
•.•
"l
· G • lS
· bearin
u I.
·
e~

Albuquerque~

ver"
well the . hearse.
.;1
•
110 'k a used by the sudden departure i
• ·•
s c. c
1\.IiH DrJgoie's descri~ tlon of wild
of MlsS H.
·
· Assem bl y, 'rhursd·tv
•••
flowers. g1ven
m
, • •.
Red, yellow, and black. Ask Luht. ·was very good.
•

I

-.-

·=;o·

'£he weather has ·been rathe1· C'ohl
Beatrlt•e is an adept at pulling down
and disagreeable this week, very much
curtain shades.
unlike the sunny climate of New
-:~texico. The thermometer registered
Mr. G. wanted to know the rate to
six degrees above Sunday night.
La.s Vegas.

INTEREST PAID ON ~AVII\GS DEFOSITS

JAY A. HUBBS
Albuquerque Steam Laundry

CORNER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

It Is ver~· probable that Prof. Hiram

Sueh r•retty little girls!

Hadley, of

the .-\g1·1cultural college, -

Tlle class in organic chemistry be- wlll be ap}JOinteu. territorial superhv
tendent <>f scltools.
gins next week.

-

New Mexico

Paid In Capital and Surplus,$100,000

-:-

··-

--:-

B.ANK OF couuERCE
l''IJ."l

Extends to d ... positors everv pre per
Heard at Dorm. table: "A man
On :Monday the Botany class lis- never prospers unless be is encour•
accomrnoder.. fion and ttoliclrs new • ccounts.
tened to an interesting lecture on the
Capital,
$100,000.00.
aged."
subject of cooking. Last week it was
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
dressmaking. vVhat will come next?
English IIt will take up the study
of King Lear next week.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
TABLE DELICACIES
Is Spring coming soon?
-:Work <>n next ye:tr's catarogtle ll•J.S
Why was Rose's ride suddenly cut been commenced.
short?
-:Harold Marsh was absent two day~
The Rhetorleals on Thursday were tllls week on account Of Illness.
-:as .follows:
Reading, " Lincoln's Gettysburg Ad·
General Lew Wallaee, ln whom ev111 N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M,
dress;' Lloyd Sturges.
erybody in New :Mexico Is interested,
Essay, "The Duties ot a Seal Clerk," died at his home in Crawfordsville, BEST OF EVEitYTHING
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
Lloyd Invin.
Ind.. on February 15. General WalReadlng, "The Welsh Clergyman," lace was at one time governor of New
Marian Franklin.
Mexico and wrote "Ben Hur'' in the
Essay, "England
One Hundre~l old governor's palare In Santa Fe.
-:Years Ago," Helen Finch.
J\,Ir, G.-"Be still sad heart and
Essay, "Hunting for V.'ild Flowers:•
cease repining." My, but .this is a
Ella Dragoie.
R.e..nlles, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tlnners
dreary life. I wish summer was here.
Miss F.-0. she will be back in a
Why did Walter and Betty have to
walk to the fj)rm Tuesday night?
month.
Mr. G.-Then I wish spring was
-:Mr. Irwin's account of the duties of here.
a ~ar sealer would certainly drive
-=A new s:clentiflc dlscovt!ry has been
from the minds of tll e boys in the
rniVPl'"itY all r)<>girl.' tn folln"'' that O<'- trlli'le, nrttn{!ly. that f•oyotNt nrr~ vPry
115 South Second Street, Albuquerque, N, M.
fond Of oranges. ASk Mr. K.
cupation.
-:Manye were the open m·ouths tllat
''Maud" can run even if her hoops
greeted the teachers on Wednesday are hea'I'Y·
mortling.
-~Did we enjoy our "climate" or our
-:We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Hepait Worlr,
Dr. James Wroth has been reap- "weather" on Friday?
Stone Setting, etc. Mail order~ sol1dted and satisfaction guar
pointed on the Board ot Regents for
atwther term of fl ve years.
Our Ylsitors must think that this ls an teed. On all watch work sent in tow; we pay cba.rgt>s one way
-:-

--·

-.-.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
GROCERIES

WHITNEY COMPANY

HAR.DWAR.E

Ul-115·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET

H. E. FOX L~=:;;nr.:j~~ier "The Arch Front"

-.-

... HEADQVAil TEllS FOil FINE GOODS ...

-.-

... :-

jul'!t the climate for henlth-aeekers,
Mr. Keleher
bas not decide 11
judglng by the sample they got.
whether or not the Jinear measures of
-~feet, yards, and rods varY in length.
-:Tha.t, however, was not climate, but
The Yuccas have been set out and simply weather.
are quite an addition to the campus.

COTREll & LEONARD, Albany, N.Y.
MAI<EltA Olr

-:·...

It is to be hoped; th1lt the absence-s
Mr. Sturges' delivery of Lincoln's on F'r!day were not caused by some ,of
Gett:~osburg spee('h was given in a very
our students being blown .away.
impressive manner, probablY surpMsing that of Lincoln himself.

Miss
ing for
stitute
weeks

.I

Publislled by ti:Je Students of the University of New Mexico .

.-~,.-~--·-~_.......,.·-·-

-:-

"Sit down and
home."

I

i[

There was a Trl-Alpha meeting on
Thursday in the Assem·bly room.

Hearts, bearts, bea1•ts!
:-:"\Yho will be my valentine?
-:"Beware oC bollllie Ann."

·I

Easy.
"Your
money
or y.our Ufe."
Huggett left Thursday . morn"1
giVe
up!
1
give up!"
Las Vegas, wllere she Will sub"Gee!" .exclaimed tlle footpad, "you
in the High School for two
must be an Ohio banker/'
or a month.

CAPS

AND

GOWNS

to tht• Amerlcatl Colleges and Universities. Rich Gowrts
for Pulpit and Bench.
Class contracts tl speeialty

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.
Oftlce: 106 Gold Avenue

WHI.'l'El W AGO~S
PROMPT SElRVJClll

HAUL ANYTHING

PUESIDEN'l' ELIOT ON FO<Y.l'BAL'L. '::he following Is from Harper's Week· yPar. Here Is shown his own nJatural
"Jn no disturbanc,e o;E excesisve hope
)y:
turn towards Nature and Nat111•e's
By pers·onal ambition unensla.ved
'l'he remarks by President Ellot, of
President Eliot's remarks on foot- Solitudes, though he mighi not call
Frugal as there was need and
Htu·vard, co1ttained in his· annual reJ::tU, cont!l.lned in his annual report, th{m such, The opening llnes of the
though self-willed
pcrt, have u.galn stirred up with espec- h~ve stirred up renewed discu~lSion Second Book sum up much of the
From danget,Ou& passions ft•e.e."
ioJ vigor tlle dlseuss1on whleh annual· a1•out an industry whiC'h wns a'r·eady ti>·st.
For four years he openly received
ly follows. the close o~ the footb-all
in fa!r way to be talked to death. The
''Thus far, 0 friend have we t•hough the multifarious Influences of the
senson. This discussion Is hashed .and great fault he :finds wl.th it, (;L..q 1't Is
leavl n g mu.nJl
gt eat metropoHs, t1te cr.owd, the roar,
rehashed by writers such as Wal•ter r layed, is that the rules are ltot enT'vnvtsr
.. t e d en d eavore d t o re t race
tlH•
theatre, current events, the
C<t~np, who feel a. need
of l•eeplng
fr reed, but the players are taught to
The simple way in which my child· chll' ell. But yet he asserts "~'he spirit
their names before tlle athletic world. win, if they can, by prnctlr,e,; which
hood ;vallted·.
of nature was up<>n me there."
It waxes Wal'ln In various circles, and thl! rules forbid. Tlle etlllrs of 'l"ar
Th ose c hi e.,y
" th
'
· a t fiu·s· t I e d me t o th e
VIII. Book Eigllt, "Retrospect,"
:fit~allY dieg. away, because the great
go1·ern football, he sayo, Players de·
love
Love of 11 atm·e Je~tding to love of man.
American pub!lc get tired of seeing It lloerately set out to· dis'lble opponents
Of rivers, woods, and fields-The He hinwelf reels the lnadequ·aey ·of }lis
In the da.ily paper .
:o;o. hen the umnh,e• cannot see them, and
pa!!sion, yet,
dN<criptlon of this gradual transition.
However, Its pet·ennial effect is· seen they are instrueted to do so by the;r
Was in its birth sustained as might It seems not however .a transition, but
befall
in certain minor changes in the rules, trainers. He believes that 11~ither the
rr.erely man as a creature, t}le natural
whil'h are given out as a kind of tem- players nor the S)Jeetntors !1Jce thaot
B~· nourishment tllat came un- n•an asserting himself to tllat lJlace in
porat•y SOJl •to the agitators, a,nd per- sort of a. game.
He thinks there
.sought'."
hl$ .thoug<ht Whic 1l he as rra.rt Qf nalu.ns because the committee 011 rules, onght 1110t to be more than one oplnli, There is no abrupt tranl>ttlon ture belonged to Wordsworth's mind.
hope that, somewhere,
somehow. !on on the question whether a game, f!'rm the first book to tlle second.
If there was more than this It was but
srmewhen, by this drift! ng en round a played under the· actual conditions ·Of
The life at Hawkshead is contLnue·d temporary •ailld Q.is!liJ}lJears aftel' tlle
lead may be found which may be fol- fnotball, and with the barbaric ethics until his going to Cambridge in his SC('ll!es In France, towards the end of
o~ warfare, can be a useful element in s~venteenth year.
th e 11oem.
lowed for the bettet•.
th1
training
of
young
men
for
llonoraTo
attempt
to
record
the
growth
IX, x, XI, Book Ninth, "Re.shlen<e
'l'he eommittee on rnles, or at least
He Jeft London for
that pot·tion of it w•hlch Js not domina• bh· generous, and ·efficient service to and development ·of Word.~worth's in France."
the
community.
1\:l'any
{If
the
ether
eelmlnd
is
in
great
part
to
his
Increasing
France.
At
this
.time the beginning of
tea b0• th"' commercia.! interests of A.
lege
presiden:ts
have
·discussed
Pre~!love
tor
and~
affiliation
wltll
nature.
the
Fren·ch
Revolutlo,
was stirt•ing
11
G. Spaulding and Company, are men
(l€ont
Eliot's
'-iews,
agreeing
with
him
.
This
is
the
chief
idea
revealed
In
thP.
hearts
and
mlnids
of
men. In it
or real athletic spirit and undl'rstand
In
Rome
particulars,
disagreeing
a.s
to
thJ-,
book
but
there
'is
no
longer
a
mere
1\'crdsworth
found
the
crisis
of his
their business well, and It is improba•
lJlt> to Infer that they t•eally expe('t any others. The .gist •ot •t'he whole dis~us- tllJ'nlng to natm·e b~· Instructive lm- life..
At first il~d.lfferen.t to events he soon
far-reaching
J'esults
from
these slon seems to be that the tootballru.les pu.lse, us It were; but the continued
l't{'d
to
be
{!Yerhauled
In
Some
part!~.association
has·
begun
to
have
its
efgave
his entire hea1•t t•o- the cause of
changes As for the people who have
ulnrs
to
impMt
lncrelsed
v!vaeit~· to fe('t. Life habits have been f.ormed.
the
1Jeople.
l>een raising the comm<>tion, they fot•
III. Book Thlrd-Cambridge--Af·
Throughout this and tlle teutll and
the most part !mow little o.! actual tl:e game, but that What they need
cotHlli!ons and are consequently una- most Is to be enforced. LYcurgus and let· the first newneSS' wore away, ele\·enth bo<JI<s .are traced and porble to fot·etell .and unwLlling to risk S<•Ion might sp,end their strength on \Vt•rdsworth was slightly adverse to t•nyed his fiuctua.tlons ·of feeling durtheir prophetic pt·estige bY attempting the football rules and nothing eome ·Of srme of the mental restraints of col· lr.g tllls momentous period. His un~
it.. Whut thls valu.able :pMthne ne~ds
life.
bounded con'fidence stand.'! forth and
to foretell what the result of any
sr.ems ·to be a few Jeromes and ~·lks.
"Imagination Slept
even a.t the last consoles himself wlt'h.
t-han.ge nmy be. So they rest upon
o .• even a .Tudge Jeffries to ride a
And yet not utteJ•ly.''
t'• e thoUght tb.at the disasters of this
iheh• gUllS until the t'loae of the next
bloody drcuit .nnd put a Jot of mis~
Yet withal tlle time passed p•le;:~s- time were the harvest of eelllturies of
season.
gLided players ·out of the game. Gen- m:tly enough. But he seems to have sin and :folly and .that the best had not
But anywu:v, these changes entel' the e:nl Jl.f!lls is quoted ns sayin<r t'hnt the aprreciated the approach of his sum- ren.Jly tried and .failed.
t·ules. They C'ause an infinite amount g(lme is valued at W.est Point. It is mt!r vacation in al't .e:x:,traordinary way,
He was not present in France dur~
or troub-le to coaellers an•d truin~1·s, p:oyed tllere under id.eal cond'itlons IV. In his fourth, boo!~:, "A Summer tng the more terrible scenes, hence
who were better looking after the con- which the cot.teges c;:~n hardly hope to Vacation,'' 'he seems to have turned eslaped the morbid eff.ects they might
dition of their n1eu. They glve addl- rival.
for a space to the pleasures Of dally hcve had on a nature such as his.
tlcnnl worry to the umph•e who Is al·
J!f··· about him. But this Is not for
XII, XIII, Book 12th. Ima.gln.atton
ready w.onderlng which of the rules he
!eng.
The
end.
of
the
book
leaves
him
n11t.
Taste, How impaired and restored.
"THE PRELUDE."
l1.1d better pass over so as to a.llow the
more isolated in himself than before. '.f'he reaction from •humat< affah:s to
l!'nmc to he played at all. This Is in
·wordsworth begart the composition
v. His bo<>k 'ott "Boolts," which huture comes.
gcod faith. Tllink of that c3ause on of "The Prelude'' in the beginning of .!'eemed to have appealed to him with
In it he finds his ·only hop,e and per·
foul tlwkllng. Did you ever see it en- the year 1799 and completed It i111 the increasing force through .these later feet consolation.
Here
he finds
ft·tc:ed? And what was the result?
summer of: 1805.
p< rlods finds a natural place here. strength for his after work.
The .game .goes on and the season
He describes Its design and occasion Ris reading seetns to have been desulXIV. Book Fourteenth.
Conctu~
op·ns and <.'loses with practtconlly the in his preface to the "E:s:cursion," tory, Without fixed purpose, but upon sion. After describing a scene In CumsP.me condlti<>ns as Its predecessor and speaking tllus:
the whole expansive.
btia which had wrought a ~atked ef~
''Several years ago, when the a.uthor
VI. Again at Cambridge 1n the ffrt upon his thnught. NP~tt hP spMki!l
nh< ut tlle same percentage of g()od
retit•ed to his native mountains, with sixth we f!nli him holding himself of the •Influences of llis sister and Coln.n<1 cv11.
There is no fa.nlt to find with those the hope of being able to construct a r~tller cJ.oser to his work than seems oridge nnd tllen makes a summing up,
who agitate. lt is a pr!n'eiple wh'lch litl\rary work which might live, it was th() nature of the m.an. I fancy I see l:rlef but entirely compre'henslve. He
1\fm•Jc Twain mattes rathel' humorous- n. rea.sonable thing that he shou.!'d take 1'1 his elo.boration of the pleasures <>f feels he has omitted many of the Inly clear and to Which the Socla.llstic a review of his mvn mind, ·and exam- geometric study a natural prelude to ll.uences of Books and more of Nature
Th"1s fi na 1 questl on p r esen...,
•~
i•·
movement of this countl'y strictly ad- lit~~ how
• f. ur Nature and EdUNttlon had hi~ rathet extraordinary
. visit to the
"" elf
, •
hl'res: thnt if thf'rt' is anything and qunllfl~>il him fOl' mwh <'mploym<:>nt. An Alrs, deserlbeu ln tlte last p:u·t ot the We have Wordsworth's descrlptlo.n of
~·ou don't like it, or lt there Is ;gome- subsldlary to this preparation, lle 11n• boelt.
his ·own ·growth. Ho"' fi\r is it an ex•
Of cout·se that ·lle shoUld be de• r.~t representatirm of his real developthing you think you ought ·to get and aertoolt to record in verse, the orlgll1
a· e not .getting it, It is n•ot only y.our and progress of }lis own powers as lighted with .the mountain districts of ment? We cannot tell. But the· length
privilege but it is your moral and un- fat as he was .acquainted with them. F.urope •Is natural nnu expected. But of time taken up in its composition,
x
x
x
x
x
to ventm•e one thing more, I think t and above all tlle one great unity in·
hntmden duty to kick and. .agitate utltil
:r•ou either ga·tn ·the desh·ed end or get The preparatory poem Js biographical see tr.ace.s ·of ,a disappolntmenrt which fluenclng him, makes his task far more
tlrE>d tttld Ie•n ve tlle scene; even as its and conducts the history of tlle au• perhaps he felt but did 1110t know, that f('asible than it w0 u,J.d be even with us
T. s. B.
tll'!Yilege n11d uittma.te •duty ·Of Society thor's mind to o. point, when he was comes to <>ne who has hoped to find of the commoner sort.
emboldened
to
hope
.that
h·ls
faculties
in
some
ma.gnlficent
scene,
viewed
fOI'
.
nnrt the getwrttl p11bllc to turt1 your
CUPID ANI) THE XJBRAU.Y.
fl'C\J:lMitlon doWtl as 1011g as· it re- were aufficielltly ·matured f.or entering the momen·t, a r.e~om.pense ·com:oara- ·
mn Ins tlnC'onv!nct>d, and a. little loJl'ger upon tlle arduous labor which he had tlvely greater than has been afforded
proposed fot· himself.''
to him by 'those scenes, which 'It humOur Library is frequented by 1110re
fer the sal\e of the rtH'lai traits,
The
Pt•elude
Is
then,
that
Which
is
.
bler,
are
indeed
perfectly
we.Jl
k110wn
than
one 1Jf the picturesque de lUes of
But it ls to l)e rE-gretted that l.n ·a
given
us
its
second·
title-"Growth
·of'
end
part
of
himself.
to!'mer
ages: indeed Pt.ano. is there
mn t1:'!\l' beorlng ~o v!.tnlly upon the .ed. VII. Book Seve'll•, "Reslden•ce ln frt•quently to be seen, and Venus
ttNttlonal lntet'ests .of the country so n. Poet's M:il:l!d."
•rhe poem is divided into f·ourteen 'Lclld'Oll."
makes it a regular stopp.ing place, and
!fltle progress hM been m~de itt .the
bocks
of
vnrylng
length.
Each
book
,
"Returned
from
that
excursion
soon
e1·1m
~ondescendg to take' an interest
e-llmlnatlott of ~•. ctual evils.
p;Merall:Y'
refers
to
some
especial
per·
,
I
bade
In
the
pe1·sonal affairs of many who.
"When ther.e·fore, a ·m.ant In the poosllocl
of
hiS
Jlfe.
Covering
his
experien:
Fo.rewell
forever
to
the
,
sheltere.d
e11ter
tllere.
1'hese g·oddesses and
tlou of President Elllot takes a decided
seats
muny of their friends .and relM.lons
s~~.1l'd, H Is high time ror all llke- ces from the first they extend pad '
date
o.f
the
beginning
up·
to
the
Of
gowned
stude11ts,
quitted
h!tll
are
at thi.!'1 time sHghtly •OUt of d.ate,
th!.'
mhM to gather 1n his .support Ol'
date
of
·the
et1d
of
tlle
poem,
180IJ.
.
and
bower
nt.wever,
anid their •Influence is not
hold theil' peace fore¥et·.
r.
Book
F'lr.st
is
en·tltled
"It1troducA!IQ.
every
comfort
of
that
prlvile.gM
tall
en
much
Into acc·outlt. ~here is
His ·nttltude turns the situation .ft•om
tlcn,
Clllldhood
and
Schooltime."
,grouttd
otll'
of
the
old
. set, though, who haa
~. matter of Sporting Page gosslll to
rn !t •are nol'tt•ayed hi~ lifE!' until af· : . ·well pleased{() pitch a va~rant t!!n.t ·remained ever young, and has kep.t his
au actttal p!•oblem.
rtmong
power undiminished by ttme. Evert lt
Elbet•t HUbba.rd llM had his sa.y ln. tel he had entered the Gt<ttttu·pnr
Sr:hool
at
Hawkshi'!nd
in
his
ninth
The
unfenced
regions
of
society."
(Continued on Page Three.)
thtJ Jnnuo.ry numbllr ot the PhH!st!ne.

••:'ge

j

i

'I
I

'

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.

U.N. M. WEEKLY

School of MaJic

Alb11 q 11 e:r:que, N cw 1\Ie,:lco, •
Published bY. the Students of the Uni·
versity of New :Me;l'lco,

SECONJ) ENTERTAINM:B~T.

T.\lC

Hoi~·

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
·

BOOKS. TABLETS. ETC.

.

City,

ffixcelle<l by None- Equalled by Few,

The
perilorma.nce on Tlntr:sday,
STE.FF;
FOUNTAIN PENS
llfal'<'h 2d, at the School of Music, of
Lillian Huggett, ... , . , .. Editor-in-Chief Gaul's famous cantata "The F!olY
Every student needs one. Our ten
years experience on ali 1ws us to see the best
Clarence B C!!ld ~
.
Oil)•," will be the second entertain·
Fleda. Smith
, , , , Associate Edttors m<>nt in the series M three planned bY
Elizabeth Hc:>ald
.
Thea. L. Krebs .. , ..... School of 1\!ustc the President o( the University for the
Rupert 'f, A8plund, .• Business l\lanager School of ·Music. The· high standard
Fraok Alvord ...... ,, Assistant Manager set by the t•ecital given QY 1\frs, Hlmoe
Ne)l:t Door to lbe PostoiUce ......
in the first entertainment M this
SubscritJtion Price $1.00 a Year in course, will be preserved in this second.
.Adv'nnce.
pfrfonwance.
Five Cent'! a Single Copy.
IL has been under extrao1•dlnary ·dif· Agents fo·l' Stein·Bloch Fine Clothes.
'1 · e u. N, 111:. Weekly is on sal~ at ficulties that this ente1•tainment has
a h bookstores.
been n1ade possible. Had it not been
This paper i$ Ben~ regularly to Its for the faithful work of a few, and the
subscribers until a. definite order is re- persistent efforts of the director ·of the
-eived for its r\lseoutinuance and all chorus. the Hoi~' City could not haye
arrearages paid.
bfen brought to the point where a
Entered at the postoffice in Albu- successful performance was possible.
querque, New Mexico, February 11,
\Vork of this kind cannot be accom·
1904, as seconn-class matter.
r·lished in a few days ·Or in a few
Wl•eks, or with a few rehearsals. 1t
A rross in th\s circle m~an!! that requires months of study ancl of reguyour sub1vrl1- tion Is due.
la!' attendan<'e of (ll! participants at all
Alb-uquerque. N. M.
rehearsa•ls. It is only the unskillell South Sec on d. Street.
Address all c'lmmunicat!ons to Ru- :;-i;)ger, who does not appreciate his
nert F . .Asplund, Business :Manager. rel'ponslbiHty, who thinks he OJ' she
can come in at the last moment, and
Let Us Figure With
orR EXCIIAXGE'';.
reap what others have planted. It is
You
\'rnbal'l'asslng to the director of a. choThe most noticeable feature of
rus to permit him to depend up011 thib
mnny of our ex<.'hanges is their irregor that singer or player and tnt'n, for
ularity. Just what to- assign as a St'm{> trivial or imagimxry reason, to
cause, we are of course unable to posi· fail him at the last moment.
tive!y state, but we have an idea or
Because of various circumst~ne!.'il.
two on the subject. All these publiis
is
very <llfficult
to
cations are printed at regular inter· which
d
E"scribe,
or
even
to
locate,
it
has
been
vals, if their own daims, set forth in
West Enl1 VJnduct
Auto. Phone 474
black and white, are to be believed. an unusually arduous task to keE•p
alive
any
volunteer
organization
of
a
That we should not belieYe is almost
p..:rell-' musical nature. :Many people,
unthinkable, for when a school publi·
who are perfectly willing to come, ut
cation is issued but once a. m.Qnth
their convenience, to one or two re•
thtre t>an be no good excuse for its not
appearing on time, and it is needlef'5 hearsals, find It entirely impossible to
u:rn out week after week, and month
to remark that the baekh1g of the eolufter month, in order to produce crecllege weeklies is suf.'h as to preclude
itably some fine choral compol'ition.
their Issue at irregular p(>r\ods.
And yet it is possible. Other commn,;Yet the fact remains that of these ities do this. Why cannot we- do it?
regularly printed school papers only a \Ye can do it. And the results of the
JJmall minority can be depended upon performance of The Holy Cit;· will
by tht? ex<'hange editor to appear on prcve that it ean be done. But singhis desk in their due time and order. er>' must come together, In this dty
Scmetlmes an exchange will come but Jt is found especially difficult to bring
onC'e in two or three months, and of· toF"ether male singers. Every now and
ten they will apparently cMse roming, tr.en the remark Is made: "I don't see
ar d the editor will experience a glad why the fellows don't turn out." \\·en,
!'hock <Of surprise at suddenly behold· why don't you yourself turn out? ·what
lug the lGst ones, returned to the fold. re .• ults can JJe attained if everybody
Of com·se glad surprises are the best stl'nds back and waits tor some one
kind to have, but a surprise Df any ell'e to do the work. The prime object
sort is more or Jess o! a shock, and of a Chorol Society Is not to give concannot :fail to produce a certain men· certs, but to study choral composita: strain. Therefore, friends, we be- ikns. Concerts cannot be given withseech you to aid us in postponing as out study, Nobody, not even nn ama- --~~---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - lc>l'g a,; possible the threatened ner- teur, is able to shake a sntisfartorY
vous prostration, by trying to send program out of his sleeve at a moazounrl your papers on a little more m•nt's notice. If the singers of this
.
regular schedule.
communitY. nr nf nn 1: nthnr <"nm>nUt<l·
Th:: caune of this t1tu.:-.1n:hS j~ Itut
ty will combine, with an earnest, unherd to remedy, either, if the right !'e:tlsh effort, good reguJts can be proe
coursco of treatment is taken. It is du,·erl. But lt is a sad eommentary on
nothing In the world but indolence, thu intelligence and the public spirit
perhaps on the part ·of the exrhange o! any community that cannot, or will
editor, perhaps ,on the part of the
r.(>t, combine for the purpose of muslmr.illng depf1rtm,.nt, that is th" meanFI ~..a: development.
ACADEIIITC DEPARTMENT
of bringing f9rth this sentiment and
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that wlll ad•
thrs~ words on our part.
Lazy dis"
mit the holde,. to all flrstclass Universltles In the United States.
w.e expect the Faculty and all the
charge of the duties of the Yarious po•
!!itions on the staffs is the chief bane Stl.ldents of the University of New COLiit!:GIA'l'E DJ!:PAR'J'IIIENT
of many a. school paper, ancl the :\Hxico to attend the performance of
Four years' collegiate work leadin~ to the B. A. degree.
ne:glect •of one meml)el' of a staff may 'l'he Holy City on next Thursday. The GRADUATE Dl!..'t>All.TMENtr
cause us to, form an uncomplimentary w_c rk a.s it will be produced on that
Work offered ln special lines leading to advanced degrees.
. . ..
•
'OPinion of the publication Itself, and J'llght, is the result of months' <Of faith·
fu! pr.aetlce 'lind of almost -countless NORliAL DEPAltTMENT
of the ,;chool from which it comes.
One year o! professional work ls required In addition to the tour
Th~re Is another side to this,
too. concerted n,nd privn,te rehearsals. The
dlr~ctur
of
the
Choral
Society
and
o:f
years' academic course or Jts equivalent.
The best exchange llst in the country
Is of no value to a. paper or a school the Treble Clef Club has .given every COl\IliERCIAL DEPAI{.TJ\IEN'I.'
This department e:xacts the !ull !our yl!n,rs' work required :tor
if handled in a slipshod way. Only by sr.are moment of his time to making
the completion of one of the academic courses, with substitution
an intelligent appredation of the· uses th!s performance a succes.~. ln. the face
of an exchange list and a proper care of the most diSheartening obst1wles.
o:t commercial branches.
ln attending to the same ran it be any• The. same has been done by more than lU'l"SIO DEPARTMEN'l'
thing but an excuse :!'or fllling up two one of those who have labored with
Instruction of!ered In vocal culture, qunttettc and chorus sins'•
or three columns ln the Pf1per, and a him. Many a. tin:1e have people de·
ing, piano, vlolln and guitar playing, harmony, theory and his•
preten{!e to a ~osmopolitan audience.
prlved themselves of needed n.nd we!l·
tory of music, elocution and physi<:'al eult•,re.
e;uned rest, In ·Ordet· to perfect them•
Tw.o new Appleton's Spanish Die" slvcos In their various parts. Let us
tionaries have been tmrchased and encourage these faithful w-orkers by a .Board and Rooms at the UNIVEltSI'l'l: DOR~D.TORY ttt ncnsonnb1e RateS
prlaced in the Library, Students should !a1ge audience on this >Occ.nslon which
be very ca.reful of these books and al~ promises to mark one of the epochs in
FOR FURTHER INFOlUIA'.l'lON ADDRESS
wa.y.s put them in their places when th!' life of the School of Musk and of
flnl.shed with them.
the Unlver!rlty of New :Mexico.
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W.G. Tight, President, Albuquerque, N. M

BAN· a: dawn, he was bled freely at
hls own suggestion, by ,an overseer op.
hl3 plnntatlon, Not fil1dlng relief by
on ·wednesday evenin•g, February
tl.e middle of the morning, he sent for
22c1, the annual Wa.shlnrgton Birthday
hiR old army J>urgeon, who bled hln:1
nrmQuet was given under the auspi,ce.s
a.,;ain.
Just before noon anothel:'
oi the Tri-Alpha Fraternity, at thefr r. l1y~il:ian wns t•alled who bled the
hdt<lqu.arters in the Library building,
W<'akened m.rtn once more, and a.t S
'!'he fratem'ity rooms were decorato'clocl;: a, council of several doctors
ed for the occasion and the proverbi~l
w.1s held and he was bled agaiJll f.or
rtrny tree was represented with the
th~ fourth time, and SUI'Yived on.Jy unh::h•het <'lose by. 'l'hco gl'eat Univel'Fi· tJ1 the evening of the same day.
ty flag wa.s ~.preacl fuJ,I si~e upon the
The 'l'ri-Aiphas afforded a pleasant
mill, anc1 many ~ymbols, Rigns ancl aJ:cl profitable <ilVel1ing to their guests,
]Jic•roglyph'!<'S unlmown rto the ordi· who will remember the occ~Rion with
1H<l'Y people, were scattered here anrl pieasure.
It is a, good iclen to cele·
tl1 e1·e.
hrate Washlngton'.s IJirtllday in lHlCh
Early in the <"Vening the gues•ts be- aP agreeable way, and to enjoy the sogan to al'l'ive, a.nd an hour was whiled cf(l; side of the ·occaFion.
away in conversation and mul'ic. Then
th' raJl was heard to pl'MeNl to theCUPID A;ND TilE DlBRAU.Y.
banquet hnJI. 'l'he procession, con·
(Continued from Page One.)
The bes! known college song
si~ting of stuclents, 1nemhers of
thP yuu eou.Jd not gue<ls who he is, you
publishers in America
fa<'ulty and n few friencls, pr.oc(>eclPd.. will recognize his name at once, !or
.AI You.- Booft Store, 'l'nu so e"'''·
all though 1t was not Rn arclnou'l t1l'lt. lw is very likely a more <Jr less recent
Th<' tables wet·e well arrnngcc1 to !<<'nt acquaintance of yo\lrS. His name is
tlw rompany to th<"- bPst a<lvnntng<' Ct·rid,
llflBS KI?Jly, with the, as.<;lstanct> of the
Y<>~. Cupid l1imself pays the llhrary
c1ormltoJ.'Y girls, was l'<'SJ101Wih1e for )110l'C than ON>nslonal visits. Not that
tlw good things so hountlfvlly sur- llG ll'!'Ecl~ to go there in search of vrey,
Largest manufacturers in the world of Official Athletic Sup·
plil'd by the fratPrnity hays. After for he is u roYer, and likes to shoot
plies, Athletic Implements, Base Ball, Baslret Ball, Golf,
flil!Jsfnrtion had b£>en guaranteed to hi!! shafts at all sorts ·Of times and
Boxing \.:tloves, Striking Bags and Gymnasium Goods.
th<> lmwr n1an, sllell<'e was C'alled bY piiH'es. His arrow mnlts the beginPl'nf<'f'Sor A!'!pluncl, who is the right· ning of things, and he doesn't always
N~;~w York, Chicago, Denver
skill
away
and
leave
affairs
to
shape
Jwncl man of the Trl-Al!1ha boys; and
He luis many
Prof. Hodgin was cJJORI'n as tO!<tmas- thEir own <'ours(!,
Automatic Phone 462
tP- for the ON'llSion. He' announced m<>ans of fanning the fl<tme he Ins
that the company had assembled up- started, ancl lt is to this end thttt he nf.Vet• reach .suC'h stages as these, but
EDMUND J. ALGER
Ol' the invitation of the Tl·i-Aipha,q, ac1nptf' the JibralT. 'l'his isn't the on- that your thoughts may all be p.Jeas1
anc <'Ommenllerl thp boys for Pst~<lJ· ly llbt•ary, by nny means, that is a an t, wht>n you are thlnldng of Cuphl
DENTIST
Jishing the custom of having a Wash- p<:rty to su<•h things. In sC'hools all :u: d the J.ibrary,
306 West Railroad Avenue
Ington banqUPt upon each birthday of o\'O the country, are .Jibrnries regard·
tluo grcor1.t man of our nation. The ap- e<l ancl matle use of in a similar mtLn·
pro)wlaten('ss of <•hooslng this particu- n~a·.
J. H. O'R.IELLY ®. CO
Auto. Phone 403
Libraries have t•ules, but they are Colo. Phone 129
lar man's bll·th<lay fot• a celebration Is
Dlt D. E. WILSON
found ln the fad tl1at the Tri-Alphas, seldom a great d<'al in th<' way. Y<lu
Let's go to O'Rielly'e
DENTIST
mu~tn't speak al>ove a whlsp~r? Well,
lllw Washington, never told a. lie.
for Hot ant! Cold Drinks
The llrogram of toasts as (ll'rfllJged. what .of that? It is usually neC'ess.tJ.ry
Room 2. N. T. Armijo Bldg.
of all ](inds,
for two people to get very elose to- Corner Rallrord Ave. and Second St.
was ll~ follows:
"'l'hl' FJxample of \Ym•hlugton"- .(:;!"ther to carry on a whispered conver~·at!on, llut-ls that altogether obrr£-sl!l rn t 'l'lgh t.
Colo. Phone I I
"\Va!<hlngton, thr Athlete"-'l'hos jectionable? You have to stucly at the Auto. Phone 485,
general
tables,
lt
Is
true,
if
Indeed
you
R. l'lpJl,
W'hite Wagons-Frompt Service
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
''Val<hfngton ancl a National Fn!- cm·e to study, but hvo people can't
Of:fice: 1~6 Gold Avenue
kt PP Yery fat• ,apart when they are
Vt·r~lty"--l\I!ss Maud C. G1·ave~>.
DRUGGISTS
"l\fartJm VI.Hshfngton," nn original U~'ng til(' smne book, and they <'an't
117 West Railroad Avenue HAUL ANYTHING
!\( ('p all theh· thoughts to themselves
pr.Pm h~· l\flss IsabPl 0, Nlv!'n:<.
"A Crum of Comfort f1'mn IV'lflh· "hen the)' are working the same problc m.
ington I..or(>"-Prof. .John H. Crum.
Poultry and Game
C o Io, Ph one 46 Buy Fresh Meats,
"'Va-llhington Crossing thl' DelaJ,ibraries mean hookHhelvc:s. bUt Auto. Phone 213
at the
bcc>l<shelves -don't aaways stand just
"·:n·Pu-~r r ~ Preston~
Sometimes they
F. G. PRATT fU. CO.
The tonsts were free antl ellf'Y ana a!'·ainf't the wall.
C'<'\•er
irregularly
a
large
tloor•space,
all good. l\Iany valunble lessons from
Dealers in
\Vw<hington•s life wel'e dev('lopecl, and nne' many !1. hlghh· e·otwenient nook
Staple and Fancy Grocexies
m:.ny lntl'l'l'!'lting stories wel'e told. To and t>Orn<>r tlwy furnish. If this sounds
West Railroad Avenue
f'how hiA nttitu<le evl'll townrd an enl'- imt·rchahle, ju~ ask some bor--or
214 Soutll Second Street Auto. Phone 288
Colo Phone 66
m,-, aft('!' Cornwallis' sut'render at f:irl, as the <'HSe rna;.· be, to go with
YN·ktown, Washington saitl to his ar- ynu nn an explol'ing trip, and see how
my: "My hr:tv£> fellows, let no sensa- ml'ny you wlll flnl1.
'rhese opportunities appeal to us all
tion of f>'fltisfa!'tion for the triumphs
GEO. P. LEARNAR.D
THE JAFF.!
S<'n haY£> gainecl induce you to ln!<ult lndei"cl, but not ;all 'Of us are stricken
>'OUI' fallen enemy. Let no shottting hr Cuplcl's tlart. Those enjoying the
GROCERY COMPANY
lnc·reosc> tlleit• mortification. lt l.s sur- lmppy state of single bless£'dness wallt
"Goocl Things to Eat"
fll''ent for us that w" wltn£>ss th£>ir !ntf> th<' lillrnr~·. iln "'hr\t the:• <'amc
I WILL APPRECiATE YOUR TRAIJE
humiliation. PostHlty wHI huzza for fO!, and walk out agnln In clue St'ason
u :.
with, apparently, an utter tmcon<:'ern.
(';penldngo of Corrrw,allls suggo"ste£1 (J(·('aslonally. Wht?n an idle glance re- The Finest Studio in the Southwest· Automatic Phone 662
tlw stm•y of til!' old negro who said: Yenls two persons engagell in some ap"Oltteral Co'nwallls wus n. mighty Pf11'('lltly engrosslllg col1VersatioJ1 be1HE BUTMAN STUDIO
Jlroucl man befo' he come across Gin· hind the book•sltel\•es. 1:h!':l' smil~> a
ARCID!I'EOl'
!lliPt!l'ior
smile,
or
think
something
a
,., .. 1 1\'ul<ltltlgtun. His name wus Co'nw.;l!ls tU! he surrend-ered at Yo'It- liLtle snrcnstic.
Room 27, N. T. Armijo Bldg
313 ¥.! w. Railroad Ave. .Albuqtterque
There are those, though, on Whom
town, den Ginernl Waslttngtau shelled
nil tle t•o'n off of him, u.ncl he wus jist Cupid hns exet·dsed J1i!! mnrksmnnship who frequent the llbrat'Y with
Mr. Cobwallls."
FEES~
\Vnsh!n.gton wa.s a. man of mighty h~{·S h!1.11PY tesults. You catl see them
FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK
~<ll'en,g,th antl enduran,ce.
He was· an almost any time, wandering listlessl;>
of Albuquerque
(•xr,·f'l't In the sruldle. He !.'limbed thtl from desk to reading table, or rJ;rying1Jn1teil States Depostt<Jey
Are sold at Walton's Drug Store
h'ghest tlll the' Natura,J Bricl,ge ·Of Vir- Wlth noor results--to get Interested in
some
text-boolr.
Yet
It
is
easy
to
perr,lnin. .and C'arvecl hls na.me above all
only•.
1h~ others. He could stand below thnt t'l'lvr their thoughts are wanderll1g,
1)r'dge ancl toss a stone to the top, n Scm?tlmNl tll?y wl-11 loolt, wHh tNtdel'
J. C BALDRIDGE
rtlslmwe .Of nearl:v 500 feet. It Is said pafsion in one eye and r1Md!y hntred
HAYDEN
:Oea.Jer in
111
the
other,
ln
the
direc>tion
of
some.
tl;nt he W!lS the' only mnn who could
fln·ow a stone .nrNJSs the Fotomac couvle e11gaged ln conveJ·sn.tlon over Lumber, Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushes,
Contractor and BuiJder
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plastel' P. &
rJvcr, and he coulcl make a. running some book, :rYerha.ps. Somdllnes thi!Y
B. Paper and 1\lalthold Pape.r
jUmJl farther tlmn any one else In the ginnee at sotne dlllgen'i lndlvldual, np·
Both Phones
411 W. Copper Ave
pal
ently
engrossed
ill
.study,
and
wo.nAuto. Phone 224
423 S. First Street
u.untl·y. F1·om the fnct that he was
~o strong In his physical be,lng many r1er what .so-and-so finds so Interesting
Colo. Phone 244
Wonder Why he did not Hv-e to an old In that olcl le.sson, Sometimes, even, Auto. Phorte 298
.
they
wlJ.l
look
longingly
toward
someH
B
GGS.
~~~> CO
J. F. PALMER
lnan, ns he wa.s so tempern.te in all his
1
.,,•tt.!Jlg·,
o.t'
s•tandin"',·
nil
by
hel'•
B.
It
'""
·
Olle
~
"'
~
Wholesale, a.nd Retal.l
habits. Yet clled a.t the age of 68. Thi!!
SE.,If, and w1sh that they ha·d .a.s much
Headquarters ~or
may h1 pnrt be explai!l<"(l bY the med!·
cheek a.s some people, or could stat·t :Drugs, Tollet Articles and Sund,rles
... GROCERIES AN'D FEl'JID...
C'!ll trentm<!nt glvlln him, at the time
ana kcep up !t conversation wit11 some•
Best Goods
Low Prices
he, W11s attadted with a. severe cold
Orders taken and delivered to any
one else's apparent ease.
corner Gold Avenue and F'lrst Street
{,Jld a peculiar kincl ot soi'e throat. On
part of the city.
Let us hope, ,gentle reader, that you
Opposite Alvarado aotel
filaturday mol'll'lng, l)ecember 12, 1'799,
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~Local
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Spring· is coming!
-: ..
-:-

.And

drops~·!

-::Hurrah for George ·washington!

And the cherry tree!!

-.-...What kind of a berry are )'<lU?
~-\nd

the banquet!!!
-:-

lie was a goose-Berry.

-.-

The cup appeared, then
peo.red.

it
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SCHOOLBOOKS and SUPPLIES

•

~~====================i

Photo Goods of Every Description
Fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

Fourth street to Tijeras Road, east on
TJJeras to First street, then ·down
Firs•t street t·o the corner of Raill'Oad
awmue. This will make abou.t double
the amount o·f street car line. We
s1r.cerely hope the next aC!·ditiou will
he toward the University,
F & 1 nett Butldins
: r 1-1
-:~
Prof. :Hodgin received a note from
P. B. Kelly, ·one of our last year's stu- Auto Phone 452.
d<mts, in which he wished continued
ptosperity for the Cherry and Silver.

Vol. VII.

0. A. Matson ®. Co,

-·-

202 West Ra.ilroad Avenue
Colo. Phone 250.

SCHWARTZMAN fA WITH

-:-

She doesn't need Paine's Celery
Crmp.ound or any other nerve tonic.
-:'.rhe edict has gone forth that nothIng shall be posted upon the bulletin
l,Joard
without
proper
authority
shown.
-:The University of New Mexic'O has
rcceiYed an invitation from the Faculty of the University of Virginia, reqt:c-sting the honor of the presence ot
ou! President or some other representative of our school, at the installation
of Edwin Andel·son Alderman D. C. L.,
L. :L. D., as first President of afor.ementioned university,
-:George Washington's hair was alm1.1st red, too.-Prof. :H.

-::Miss Niven Is starting a new style
in foot-gear, Red bows.
-:In .Assembly Frld~y Professor Tight
read us a review of the life of N!ko·l~s
Copernieus, wlth some details as to
the beliefs of the people <tt that time
in regard to the earth, ete. This we
found to be exceedingly Interesting.

.Among the new courses that will be
grven in the Commercial Department
fc-1· J 905 and 1906 is a course 'in Spanish Stenography, also a course of lectures an the Development of Commerce from the earliest times. Thel"'e
wlll be interesting courses and ought
to be taken advantage of by the stud<·hts.

.. : ...

Prof. li. (at banquet)-:we expected
a toast by Mr. Bell. but he was unable
to be present, so wlll have to dispense
with his toast.
Prof. K.-Rather a dumb-Bell was
it nat?
.. :....
~rhe hriek work on tne well is finl»hed and the wlnd-miH will do Its
share of work when the :March winds
come.
-:ThE> Baptist Church gave a Washlngton Soeial Tuesday evening to
Wh!ch the l'niYerslty Students
W('re
inYited. The eYenlng was mueh enjoyed by those present. Miss Roberts,
O( Chicago, gave se\·eral readings .and
M•·. \Vorth sang- a solo, "Tne Lost
Chord." Miss :Maud :Hale and Miss
Cl,estnut each sang a solo whlcn were
h-eartily applauded.

CERRILLOS LUMP

$5.50 TON

Coke, Lime,
~ '-'- T
NativeWocd and ,.-,.- •
Kindling

GALLUP

H. HAHNI

LUMp

Amer. Lumber
Co's Mill Wood
$2. Full Load

Albuquerque, New Mexico

I

I
I!

Paid In Capital and Surplus,$100,000

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

JAY A. HUBBS
Albuquerque Steam Laundry

COK.NER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

BANK OF COMMERCE
Extends to dt> positors every proper
accommodation ;,nd eoolicits new • ccounts.
Capital, $100.000.00.

ALBUQUERQUF., NEW MEXICO

The Sigma Sigmas held a meeting
on Friday. It Is evident that the Joss
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
• ~Ilss Graves lef;=;chool this week to TABLE DELICACIES
of one of its principal members for a
short time h::ts not caused any serious .!'Ubstitute for a short time in the
1\lif:sion S('hool at Barelas, owing to
damage to the soelety.
the 11lness of one of the teachers
-:tll!;re.
The George Washington banquet
given ·wednesday night under the ausThe tree In the Frat room was suppices of the Trl-Alphas was enjoyed by
po~edly eut by a couple of boys who
GROCERIES
every one present. We sincerely hope
never told a ,Jie, but no one knows who
that this Is an institution which will they are.
la!:'t for a long time.
Jll N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M,
·-:-~Did Walter break a whale bone?
Prof. Welnzirl completed the lec-:PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
tures on Gal!leo ~>n Monday. These
The- EstreLla Literary society held BEST OF EVERYTHING
le..tures have been very interesting tf>eir regular meeting on Thursday, of
and enjoyed by the students. •
this week. Miss Sleignt, Miss Ewers
-:and Mr. Bryan were voted into the
At a meeting of the Peace Society scclety. The following program was
of America held in Boston a few days decided upon:
ago, Cyrus w. :Hodgin, brother of
Reading, Belle Sweet.
HAR.DWARE
Prof. :Hodgin, was elected President.
Essay, Tltl!e At.Jen.
Ra.nfes, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners
Prof. Hodgin Is on the Faculty of
Music, Violetta de Tullio,
F:nrlhnm ('oHf'gf' nnr1 i!'! n gr<>nt nr1voHeading, lsal.lel Niven.
cate of pea<:e.
Debate, Fleda. Smith and Frank
-!Alvord in the affirmative, and :Miss
A new book has been placed in the Gtaves and Clarence Worth in the
New Mexico's
L!l·rary for the use of students study- negative.
•
•
Lea.dlng Jeweler
fC
f00
in~ ancient languages. It is Platner's
-:"'l'~p()graphy and Monuments of An- Cramord and X-champlon gigg;Jers tn
115 South Secol\d Street, Albuquerque. N. M.
cient Rome,'' .and will be Of great use English B.
-:to students of tnis depar.tment.
The boys at the Dorm!t'ory have
-:The junketing committee from the fo.·med a. new society, the G. and G.
TarHo:rlal Legislature visited the Uni- F. Enough said.
-:versity Saturday afternoon.
'I'he
Trl·Alphas
are -enterprising We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Work,
-:~·oung
gentlemen.
Tney
even stirred
Several students were absent Thurs·
up
the
Graves
and
picked
up the Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar
·day on account of the bad weather. As
Dt•. Warner said "there must be Crums to get toasts for the banquet. au teed. On all watch work sen~ in to us we pay charges one way
a difference between e.Hmate and
-:Miss Huggett is enjoying her work weather in New :Mexico,'' and the. last
at Las Vegas very much.
two days have surely been weather,
... :
--:And Goebel stili mourns.
The Albuquerque Traction Co, w!l.l
wilhin a few days begin an extension
M.Al{EUS OB'
of the present street car line of AlhuWhy did 'l'lllie go to sleep in geo~
querqqe. 'fhe new line wlll leave the · metry Thursday nH>rnlng?
AND
main one at the corner of West Rail-:·
read and Twelfth stl'eet, going as far
B.eJ.I has an attaek ot the gout,
to the Ail'lerlc11n Colleges a11d UnivereltleR. Rich Gowns
a.;; the Lumber
Mills, then down Dormitory board.
for Pulpit and ~~nch.
Cln•s conlr!lcts a speclalty

TROTTER & HAWKINS

WHITNEY COMPANY

ll3·115·l17 SOVTH FIRST STREET

"Jh e A h F

t"

... HEADQVAR.TER.S FOR. FINE GOODS ...
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MONTEZVMA TRUST COMPANY

H E F.OX

COTRELL &LEONARD, Albany, N.Y.
CAPS

GOWNS
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G.\.riJS "HOI,,Y CI'l'Y"

'Vholesnle and Retail Dealers in
Prof. Crum-"One t•eason why I am
gl~d washington was born is because
=====FRESH AND SALT MEATS~=====
we get a holiday each year." And
FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY.
disnp- mr.st of the students have the samE' 211 \\'est Railroad A,·enue.
Albuquerque.
ftElings.

-:-

-:-
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No.25

l\:[Jller, Mrs. E. L. Washburn; tenor,
'''J'IJE FUATERNI'I'Y SPIRIT.''
tl!Js or that fraternity man a snob? Do
BJilAV'l'IF(l'LLY RENDERED M:•, Harlow W. Maffett, Mr. Otto L.
snr.bs get into a ft•aternlty? Does a
Rice; basso, Mr. Wilford H. Worth,
ln a recent number of the Saturday
man become a snob after he ·doe-s get
SiH'l'Ccl Cantata Pleases J>al.'kc<l House
Thfl members of the chorus were as
fo!Jows:
Evrning Post the Superintendent of m 1 These and many )dndred quesat Sl.'hool of ~ln><il.' Hall.
1\'i
" ss Ada Campfield, Mrs. D. :H. Cll.JCflgo sehool.s, Prof, E. G. Cooley, tion!' wlll have to be aslced and an~'he beautiful and rr.ajestic sacred Cams, Mrs. E. v. Chaves, Mrs. v. B. eon1ributed an article entitled ":High swered as Prof, Cooley answered them
cantata, "The :Holy C!ty," by Al!red CutJer, Mt•s, H. E. Dawns, · Miss Scl'ool Frats and Sororities." Prof. before we can all acce·pt the opinion
n. Gaul was rendered In a splendid 81mwhe Edie, Mrs. K. M. Fullerton, Cocl<>~· takes a decided stand against that ft·aternities ar·e "no good.''
M;~ S. G. Grant, Miss 1\faud Graves what he calls the "frat movement" In
What does a fraternity in its very
manner last night at the Library hall Mi~~ Elizabeth :Heald, Mrs. J.
high schools, and Is very decided in
basic
principle.s aim to do?
It enb:r local musical talent under the mas- H<ald, Miss M. Highbargln, Miss Or- his opinion that "no one influence
cieavot·s
to
pick
out
a
man
congenial
to
t<·rly direction of Professat' T. L. Krebs rl! Highbargin, Miss Margaret Jenks, nc'w felt in high-school life is more
lt3
members,
a
man
In
sympathy
wlt11
i\lrs. C. F. Jones, Mrs. F. 0. !{eyes,
of the Universl t Y of New Mexico "r1·s.
11
E. G. Mayo, Mrs. S. B. Miller, sur.ve1·~ive of this spirit of equallzea itl motives, a man who will bring
school of music,
l\IJ~.> Mary L Stingle, Mrs. R. c. Ten 01'POI'tun!ty (the cardinal purpose or credit to the fraternity by his very.
The cnn.tata contains same of the Enk, Mrs. E. L. Washburn, Miss th< t:>ommon schools) than Is t)le se~Ectlon.
most inspiring 11 assages ever com- Mnrguerlte w.ebster, Mrs. E. :H. Win-. frat movement,"
"Birds of a feathet• flock together"
po~ecl and the work of the chorus and s•w, lift•. H. G. Bullard, Prof. A. de
To quote further: "In one Chicago is !l pretty tJ·ue pr·overh. Is It not betsc,Jolsts last night inte1•preted finely Cl'.nudron, Mr. S. Houghton, Mr. li. W. higb scllool having 1,330 pupils, ther~ ter that the various individuals should
tl H~ ,p
S il•it of th
e composit! on, Th e M>dTett, llfl'. T. Y. Maynard, Mr. Q, L. ar~ t\Y€nty-f!ve elective nositions filled come out boldly and declare their• alh t
·1 bl
H!<'E, Mr. E. L. Washburn, 1\Ir., W • ..:r.
r
• • silO d
I
t 101 u~
we w a remar ca e re- ~·orth.
.u bv the students from their ranlcs. The legiance, that the objects of the flack
f<ult~ can be obtained by sldllful drillfraternity members In the school num- should be crystallized into a const!tuir.g and conselentlous work and every
Prof, .A. L. Newton, whose death ocnwmber did his 01. her best to make cuned last weel{ was to have sung In brr 130 as a.gn!nst 1,200 pupils not tiou -and that the uttits or the flock
tlw C'antata a success. The conse- th~ chorus, and his powerful basso n:Emhers of any secret order. At the shoulcl co-operate with one another in
qut>n<-'e was that the singers went was •sadly missed.-Morning Journal. time the investigation was made it waP this or that·way rather than that all
thr[lugh the re11dltion Of theit• various
found th::tt twenty of the twenty-ftv<> thlR "oneness" of mind find no uc~
RIIODE'l' SCliOLARSIUP,
ek,•tive positions In the school organ- knowledged common object and that
Jlt\l'ts with a preelslon and spivit which
Pile Heel the most enthusiastic comment
lzrtion were held by fraternity or the fraternal spirit be lost simply befrcm E>very one In the .tudlcnce. In A\llli'd(•ll to Bell, or the rnivc.1·sit~·· sol'orlty members, and that the repre- cause or lack of a machine througb.
tills cPnnectlon it is a noteworthy faet
sentative government of the school which and In which to work?
thilt the spacious school of music hall
A. telegram received by President w 11 s as firmly in the clutches of the
Many a young man owes the trend
was literally packed and a few were 'l'lght yesterday from London anat
his life to a fmternlty influence.
~<tnnding, show·lng that sacred music nounced that Thomas Sydney Bell, of 'frat ring• as the municipal polities of
of the highest order is tully apJlreci- the University of New Mexico, had ;\few York are controlled by Tam- Mnny a young fellow has braced up
atE>a by the peo!)le of .Albuquerque.
r.assed
the relqulred examination, m?.n~·· If high schools are opernted and become a man br:cause of ftaterThe artistic work of 1\fiss :Helen whieh made him eligible to appoint- for the training o! political bos.<;es nlty Influences.
Pratt at the 11lano as accompanist was m(o'nt for the Rhodes scholarship from thE-n the 'ft,at' is an indispensable ad·
To sum the matter up, in your own
Oil!' of the chief fat'tors tn the success J:l.'ew Mexico. All that was left to be junct of high-school life: If govern- school, judged h}'' their works, who are
M the ronret•t and was ver~· much en- done wns the recommendation of the mt>r.t by rllque is a desirable deal with th-:J best all-round men, "The Greeks'•
j1,~·rcl. 1\Irs. Blrtwell, who was to have faculty, ~ntl unanimous, favorable ac- wbi<>h to Impress the mind of the o1· "The Barbs"?
lll'tf>d as organist was unable to he tlon wa!!< at once taken. When the
A GREEK
prH:ent ll.JHl Mrs. 1\Iabel Stevens-liimoe t1,legram was read attd the announce• yonng American, ns a part of his high
:'l'c.!'lded at that Instrument with her ment made by President TJght at as· •<'!h·;rl tr·dn\ng, thPn the fraternity Is
Uf>L a! ability. The Instrumental lntro- f-tmhly on Friday morning, genuine at'compllsnlng an
excellent mission 'l'HE GIU!JEJ{ AND UO~fAN CHAR·
ACTii>R C'ONTRASTEJ).
ductlon to the whole, and the 1nter• eollege spirit showed Itself fn the de- and should be encouraged In the secmez:r.o In the se('ond part were espec- monstration of the student body and or.dary schools.
Tllat there was a very great differlally stately and beautiful and played tho faculty.
• Next let us consider the question of ence in the anelent Greek and Romm•
with eloquent oxpt·ession.
Mr. Bell, who is of English parent- scholarship in this connection. When characters is clearly shown In the art,
No. 4, !L trio by soprano, mezzo so- rrge, Is a native of Illinois, was born at this probl-em reached a critical stage tlle literature, the laws, and In fa<!t In
pr,mo and contralto was one of the PE-llcvlew In 1883, and attended varl- in Chleago the IJrinclpals and teachers
h!
f tl ·
h 1 h
heii't nurnbe1·s, as was the following ems schools 111 that state. His family
everyt ng o
lCJrs w ·ic 1 as come
s<>leetlon by the chorus, "They That moved to Colorado where Mr. Bell at- WPre instrurted. to report Upon the down to us through the· ages. 'Vhlcll
So\\' in Tears." The extended bass so- tf.nded the preparatory department of scholar>"hip records of pupils belong- Waf' better depends upon the une stu~
lo in the second part by Mr. Wilford the University of Colorado far thr!)e in~ to fraternities aJ1d sororities, and dying the question, fot• to the practl:h 'Vorth was sung with grent power y~nrs, and spent some time in the col- to indicate what kind of a record cal per~on tlle steady, conservative
••ncl sweetness and the popular young l!'ge courses. lie Is at present In the might reasonably be expected rrom the dil:poslt!on of the Roman appeals
b:J.sso whose voice has unllmited possl- senior class of the college department pupils if they were unconnected witll more strongly, than the more changeb!!itles added greatly to his popular!- of the U. N. 1\f., from wllieh he will be nnv secret organization. The consen- able,-we might say fickle-dlsposlt:r by his singing last night. l\Ir. graduated May 12 with a college de- sus of these reports was tnat, as a lion of the Greek.
"'orth's voice possesses rare sympa~ gree.
.,eaeral thing, theS"e orders contal.ned
The Roman mind was practical,
tltv and great volume and ls under alSln<'e coming to the University here mr.ch of the best <!lements in the
most perfect control. It filled the big :.tt· Bell has shown himself to be an
with a bent toward politics; the
·
'native, qu· lck to gr·asp the
!'(>Om admirably and hns se id om b een nil-around college man and well l:n· Si'Hools in pi)Jnt ot' <'apacitv. aPd of fa· Gree1t 1mag1
l:!'crd to better advamage than last fc;•med on general topics. lie Is not vorable home environment, while the beautiful in nature antl In art. The
night.
rmJy fiXI'!'llflnt in l'll'b.olnrshlp. hnt is l'<'iiGlarshlp records were far below R•·m~n !ov"1 '"'V"r" nnil "impl<> tliRr"lThe friends of Miss Campflelq re• N1Ually aggressive and suceesstul in par"
plhl·e, whether at home or in wm·,
ceived a delightful surprise upon hear. athletic work and college life In gen'.rhe article concludes with this part- willie the Greek could stand no resin~< hf'r solo work last night as her ern!. lie is at present editor of the !ng shot: "Parents should clearly un- tra.int except in warfaring times of ut~
Y<li<'e exhibited a l'emarkable Improve• t:. N. 1-I. Weekly, and• Is assisting in derstand that the high school 'frat· most danger. 'I'o thP (ormer the state
ment In strength and tone and she was Latin Instruction during Miss Hughc:·.rtlly applaudetl, her best singing gett's absence. While Professor As- mr,ans nn early and a liberal education wru. the supreme object of devotion
h<>lng- that of the solo, "These are they plund was liJ 1\fr. Bell took his worlc in ~nobbishness, in loafing, in roll<- fat above even his religion, whereas tu
"hit'11 Hnve Come Out of GreLLt 'J'rlb- 111 Greek and Latin in whleh subjects ehlef ancl in the manipulation or the latter, the idea of democracy with
uln lion.'' This was beautifully done he is vei'y proficient.
~chao! politics."
Its meaning of individuality was at•
h~>l•1g one of th<' best selections of the
·when Cedi Rhodes made his will
No one can doubt Prof. Cool-ey's ways at hand.
P\'t ulng.
and estahllshed the Rhodes scholar- sincerity In maldng the charges be
Now. ln looking at the distinct sid-es
Mrs. V. B. Cutler, who is a recent ~hips he requested that men should be ut.H"I ngainst high school fraternities. of the Greek and Raman people, that
nrlliltlon to Albuquerque's musical ar• setlt to Oxford not a.Ione on the basis qm1 sororities, and indeed if all frater- is the civil and religious sides, the llif•
ti~<t~:. pleasetl everyone Immensely with or scllolarsh1p, hUt that physical de- nitles are so demoralizing In their 111- ference holds good even as in the
h<'J• strong sweet soprano, and Mrs. vetopment and moral charac-ter and
l\IIller and Mrs. Washburn, con t ra It os, gPneral all around ability should be tlur nt'es as he tlnrls thMe of the Chi- comparison of two separate per"'·ons.
Wr•re In snlendid voice. 'l'he ahllity of tnken Into account. He wanted men rn~to high schools to be, these se<;ret Anrl why not? Is not the cha1·act€!' of
1\rr,~·Rrs. Maffett and Rl('e ls too we11 who would be 1eader11 in college and or•:lrl'-~ ought to be a thing of the pa~t the inhabitants of a country always
lmown to need special comment.
h' after .life. Fot'tunately the Unlwr- it• high srhoot liffi',
reflected in their laws·? In the gov'l'hp eoneert was genuinely enjoyable ::.ity of New Mexico can furnish one
Ar~
thf,s!> influenres t~·plcal of ernment .of .Athens, the people of
rtll the way thro·ugh and Professor man this y~at• who <'On fill the blll.
thMe exerted by fraternities in the which are held by the critics as typlKt·c1Js should fPel great satl:;:fadion in
1\ft'. nell's reeot•d in phy~iral clevel- hl~h nnd prepnratot'Y schools of the cal Greelts, the idea of the personal
tlln outcome of his efforts, as the ren- npment is lll'st ela~s. He is good Jn countr~•? 'Ve hope not.
right of the dtlzen was clearly brought
rlillun of the cantata dltl great credit football, wr•esll!ng, traclt wol'l< and Is
Apply the test to the fraternities or nut 111 Its democratic nature unll!ce the
to hls ability as dleectol', antl the a.u- n dnsh!ng, up-to-date basket ball
It was he w.ho showed Las your hown school. t' Doesf a fraternity lPgal system of Rome, where
the
rltr>nrc gav.e p!ah1 proof o:f Its> s Incere l'ln".el',
o
· man
t
1ec tve a fice In scllool wn~ hut an instrument O•... sel'Vt('e
,-,
.ures
how
to
JJiay
that
game
when
mr.n
olcl
an
e.
o
1
nt,Preelntlon.
'
·
1
·
trnrortuna.tely Professor Albert de the tr. N. 1\t,, boys cat•r!ed oft the b:,· virtue .of hm ab lity or by virtue of h1~ co1mtry. The same distinction wae
Chr\utlron was prevented from partie!• vic' tory last ~·ear.
hi>' "fl'flt" membership? Haw do the nJ~,. to he found in the military worR11G tlng on account of serious lllness,
l\!r. Ilell expects to pr•epare far hJs "fmt men" rank In scholarship, ln It'~· of the two peoples. The grMt
thiv faC't being eonslderable of a dis· T•1ng·llsh life this summer and must be scholastic activity? Are frat men In- bnttles, of Marathon. and Salamll'l, and
nrqlolntment to many who had expect- In re~ldenC'e at Oxford University bY tPrP~ted and pnrtici!)nnts in nthlet!cs'? the later struggles on lana or sea were
etl to hear him.
Odnber of this y<:>:u·. 'l'he Unlvel•sity At·c they enet'getle members of 11terar1; wnn b;,r the tlash and quick perception
'.Phe soloists wet•e: soprano, Miss, 11 f NPW Mexico will follow his ~nrr?er
1 deb 11111
t' · oct t1 ? On the hoi
ot the Greek 1rtind instead of by masA<!<• cnmnfield, Mrs. v. B. Cutler, Mrs. 'I bread wltn he~t wishE>s and hearty 't'H
g s e es · ·
w
e
r•nillg Jo· u 1•11.,..J..
· what sort of a man is a trat man? Is
(Conttnu· ed o··n p· ag· e· Three.)
H c:, Ten Eyrlt: con trnlto, 1\f rs. S• B •, lnte!•e"t.-Mo·
.,
•'
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